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Ref. No: F86.V3/RE Gl 0892-21 Date: 29.86.2A21

URGEI.{T N CATION

As directed by the Hon'ble Vice-Chancellor- Cooch Behar Panchanan Barma Universit-v and in
refelence to the "ORDER" issued by the Chief Secretary. Government of W'est Bengal.
NABANNA, 325. Sarat Chatter-iee Road. Hoqrah- 711102 vide Order No. 753/ll-fSS/2M-
2212020 Dated 28.06.2021to contain and combat of the spread of COVID-19 pandemic. enclosed
please find herewith the above mentioned Order of the Go-nernment of West Bengal uhich is self-
explanatory.

This is for general information to all concerned of the said University and to act accordingly until
further order issued by the competent authority of the State Government of West Bengal.

C'-+
Registr{r

Regis\tra-r
Cooth Bchu Pmchanan hrma Unhenity

fu+
Registr{r

R.egistla.r
Comh Behar Panchanan Barna Unfuonity

ln communication to:
1. The Hon'ble Vice Chancellor. Coocir Behar Panchanan Bamra University.
2. The Dean, Faculty of Post-Graduate Studies in Arts. Fine Afis, Perfbrming Art and

traditional Afi Forms, Cooch Behar Panchanan Barma University.
3. The Dean, Facult-v of Post-Graduate Studies in Science. Teclnology and Vocational

Studies, Cooch Behar Panchanan Barma University.
4. The Finance Officer, Cooch Behar Panchanan Barma University.
5. The Controller of Examination. Cooch Behar Panchanan Barma University.
6. The Inspector of College, Cooch Behar Panchanan Barma University.
7. The Development Officer" Cooch Behar Panchanan Barma University.
8. The Audit & Accounts Officer, Cooch Behar Panchanan Barma University.
9. The Assistant Registrar, Cooch Behar Panchanan Barma University.
10. The Assistant Controller of Examination, Cooch Behar Panchanan Barma University.
L1. The System Administrator, Cooch Behar Panchanan Barma University.
L2. The Assistant Librarian, Cooch Behar Panchanan Barra University.
13. The Head/ Clo-ordinator with all F-aculty Members, A11 the Depafiments. (.ooch Behar

Panchanan Barma University.
14. All the Non-Teaching Statl All the Administrative Deparlments, Cooch Behar Panchanan

Barma University.
15. Kolkata Can-rp Office, Cooch Behar Panchanan Barma University.
16. Llniversity Notice Board, Cooch Behar Panchanan Barma University.
L7.Dr Avijit Datta" System Administrator, Cooch Behar Panchanan Barma University, to

upload the notice in the University Website.
18. Guard File.
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Covernment of West Bengal
IiABANNA

325, Sarat Chatterjee Road , Howrah -711102
ORDTIII

No 75.1/I l-lSS/2M -22 l2$2{l Dated: 28/A6/2A2I

Whereas, in order to contain spread of COVID-lg pandemic, state government vide No 647-
ISS/2M-2U2020 dated 15/0512021read with No 707-lSS l2M-2A2020 dated 29105DAil and
No753-lSS12M-2212020 dated 14 l06n\2l notified certain resriction measures in terms of
the provisions under Disaster Management Act 2005 read with West Bengal Epidemic
Disease, Covid-19 Regulations 2020, which are in effeCI upto 6PM of 30/{16/2021.

Whereas, State Executive Committee +f West Bengal State Disaster Management Authority
afler a review of the current situation of the pandemic recommended fuJher extension of
eertai* restriction measures with graded and calibrated approach to relaxations.

Ac*ordingly, in eontinuation, consolidation *nd pa*ial modification of earlier orders issued
in terms of the provisions under Disasrer Management Act 2005 read with West Bengal
Epidemic Disease, Covid-19 Regulations 2020. restriction meesures stand extended upta
I5s July 202I with the following directives:

1. All schools/colleges / universities/ polytechnics/ Anganwadi centres and other
educationaU acariemic institutions shall continue to rgmain closed.

2- AII intta- s*ate local trains, metra railway shall remaia closd except for staff s@ial
trains for movement of emergency and essential sErvices personnel.

3. AII cinema hatts, spa and swimming pools shall continue to remain closed.
4. Movement of public transport including intra- state (interdistrict) government and

plivare- buses, inland watenr/ays transpcrt, tra:1s, lo*al taxis, cabs and auto-
rickshaws will be allowed with passengers not more than 50% of seating capacity at a

. time, subject to vaccination of drivers and other staff, regutar sanitization of vehicle

and rna*datorily wearing cf masks by all users.

5. AII politicall social I culturall academic/ entertainment related gatherings, groupings
and congregations shall continue to be prohibited.

6. Not more than 50 persons shall be allowed at a time in marriage ceremonies and

7. Funeral riluals shall be allowed with not more than 20 persons ar a time.
B. Covemment offices relating to emergency and essential services like health care,

veterinary services, law and order. courts, social welfare homes, correctional services.
power, drinking water supply, telecom, interne! print and electronic medi4 fire
servi*es, food & rivil supplies including public diskibr:tion systenr, disaster
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Inanagem$nt & civil defense, sani,tatioa sewerage and funeral serviees shall remain
open as usual.

9. AII Covemment offices other than as mentioned in para (8) will remain open as per

norrnal working hours with 25 % of strength. Head of the Departments shall prepare a
duty roster and facilitate transport arrangements for officials as required.

10. Parks may remain open l-or morning walks, physicai sxersis* *tc during SAM to 9AM
and onty vaccinated people shall be allowed.

1i. $haps & vcndcrs, basaars and hats relating to vegetableso fruits, groceries, milk,
bread, meat, eggs arrd fish shall be all*wed to remain open between 6AM to 12 Noaa-

12. AII shops other than mentioned above in para (11) may remain open during ll AM
toSPM

13. Rerail shops in shopping malls and market complexes may remain open during 1I
AM to I PM with 250lo worklorce and restricted entry of people/ customers upto 30ol,
at a time.

I4. Restaurants and bars including in hotels and shopping malls may remain open during
11 AM to I PM with 50 7o seating capaciry.

15, Cyms shall be allowed t* remais open during 6AM to I0 AM ard 4FM ta 8PM with
50 % of capacity at a time in each session, provided the emptoyees/ staff and
customers have been vaccinated for COVID- l9 and subject to regular sanitization.

16. Salons and beaury parloms shall be allowed to remain open from 1l AM to 6 PM
with 50% seating capacity at a time, provided the employeesl staff and customers
have been vaccinated for COV ID- I9 and subject. to regular sanitization.

17. Private and corporate offices may remailr open as per normal working hours with not
. more than 50Y. of the total strength subject to vaccination of employees, wearing of

masks and maintenance of physical distancing. Employers shall make transport

arrangtraents as required fram their rnd-
18. AII production units, mills, industries inctuding IT&ITES sector may function with

50 % of total strength in each shift subject to vaccination of einployees, wearing of
rnasks and maintenar€e of plryqical distancing. Empt+yers shall make tansport
arrangerpents as required from their end.

I9" Banks arrd'Finansial fusti,tutions shall remain open for resfricted hours between tr0AM
lo 2PM and for operations of ATMs.

20. Garnes and sports may resums in stadium and clubs with sports Facilities but without
spectators.

zt,1ndoorioutdoorehootingandassociatedaetivitiesrelatedtaTVprogrammesand
cinema may resume with not more than 50 pemons per unit at a time, subject to
vaccination, wearing of masks. maintenance oF physical distancing ancl with own
transporl arrangemcnts as required.

?2. All activities related to music recording studios, shall be allowed with a ma,ximum of
l0 musicians and associated persons at a time.

23. E-commeree / home delivery of all commodities shall be allowed.
24. Petrol pumps. LPG gas offices and distribution centres shallremain open.
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25. Print. electronic media and social media. MSOs and Cable opel'ators shall renrain
op€n-

26. SES{ regulated and notifitd marketentities shall remain open"

Wearing of masks, maintenance of physical distancing and health & hygiene protocol rnust
be followed at all times.

Employers/ management bodies / owners / supervisors of above mentioned work places shall
be resp*nsible for prcvisioning of all COYID safety measures including regular sanitization
of work places, vaccination of employees and for compliance of stated directives and COVID
appr*priate norms. Ernpioyers shall make transport arrangements as required fbr the.ir staff
and employees from their own end. Work from home must be encouraged as far as possible
and practical.

All outdoor activities including movement of people and vehicles shall be skictly prohibited
between I PM to 5 AM except for health services, law and order, essential commodities
including agrieultural produce and other emergexcy services.

District adminishation, police commksionerates and local authorities shall ensure stict
compliance of the stated directives. Any violation of the aforesaid reskiction measures will
be liable to be prcceeded ag*inst *s psr lfug plavisions af Disaster Management Act. 2005 and
under Indian Penal Code.

This order shall corne into effect t-,;om ll$712021
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